
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

f=?
Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart

200 Boys' Spring and Summer Suits
Reduced to Clean-Up Broken

Lines Before Inventory
s3.9sSuits ss.ooSuits s6.soSuits s7.soSuits sß.soSuits $lO Suits

$2.69 $3.69 $4.69 $5.69 $6.69 $7.69
J_JERE'S your chance to buy that new suit for the boy's vacation, at a saving. In this collection, which repre-

sents the broken lines from regular stock, are many styles from 7 to 18 year sizes. There are English
models, pinch-back effects and single and double-breasted Norfolks ?full lined trousers.

Grey Scotch Mixtures Grey Overplaid Worsteds
Grey Scotch Tweeds Grey and Brown Check Cassimeres
Tan and Brown Scotch Mixtures Fancy Stripe Cassimeres
Black and White Check Cassimeres Fancy Stripe Worsteds

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Clothing:, Second Floor, Rear.

AJuneSaleof Undermuslins Our Fine Oxfords and
and Negligee Pieces at 50c Shoes at $3.00

tjr rj ICL ? 17 T .

ave the largest variety of Summer oxfords and shoesA V?Yy UnUSUQ.I uhOU)ltl§ tOT 1 OmOTTOW shown in the city at s3.o(>. Variety is not the only attraction.
Style and quality are part and parcel of each pair. These stvles

Cambric gowns, in high or V-shape style; hemstitcjied are from the latest lasts with Goodyear welted soles. The
ruffle trims neck and sleeves .">Oc price is $.3.00 because we placed this order before factory

Nainsook gowns in low neck style with kimono sleeves; prices advanced. If we bought these oxfords and shoes to-day
lace or embroidery edge trimmed < 50C ' the retail price would have to be at least a dollar more.

Long white petticoats with open work embroidery flounce, Black and tan calfskin.
Black and brown kidskin.

Envelope chemise with yoke trimming of embroidery and Dlvea> Pom , roy A Slt.war t, Slreet Floor , R ? r.
lace insertion ."»o<* ;

Drawers with lace or embroidery trimming «>OC J
Corset covers of pink batiste or white nainsook: trimming l'Uc, Qnrvor* QM QPC

of lace or embroidery medallions, lace insertion, beading and LutJ lUo. JO vJI VV 1Lli
ribbon oOc s\f\ TTT 1 #

Brassieres with lace or embroidery trimming 50c VL 1 ()() WOT*l"n OT ( ryOPPT*!
BOUDOIR CAPS I Blue, grey and white stripe ging-

Boudoir caps in dainty styles of h *m petticoats 50c Soap is not included in this combination.
crepe de chine, China silk or net Voile blouses, trimmed with lace

50c medallions and lace edge or deep 10 bars D , P. & S. soap 3lc -®c ka buperba oil ISc
Dressing sacques of lawn, per- collar trimmed with lace medal- 1 J ll?- coffee 10c - b aS s salt 9 C

cale or gingham 50c lions and lace edge Sl.oo » glasses Sweet Relish 25,- } Krumbi« &
Bungalow aprons of percale or White stripe voile blouses with ~.

pickles 8c j can c i,errfes > 13cgingham checks, stripes and plain frill trimming of lace insertion, , 3 boxes cocoanut in 8 cans sardines 2T.0
colors 50c Special 81.00 3 boxes Snow Boy' powder"

"

14c i J®r syrup Uc
Black percaline petticoats .. 50c I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?2d Fl. 2 cans tomatoes .'. 23c bottles ketchup liic

5 cans corn . 39c SUNSHINE BISCUITS
-? ?-5 cans beans 3Bc 1 lb. Sunshine Marie, 30c, I

T-V1 T-k 1 I S cans peas 30c 1 lb. Banquet coffee, 30c, f'' ' e

Brown Fibre Rock- UmimWh 1 box
B

N.
al

B °C. cracker meal"! ,~Bc jD shoncakV. . f ' ake used

**UtWflaKß ?? c mlxe S tea .'v 45c 1 lb. assorted biscuits".'.'.'.'. -ic

ers as Pictured $2.95
"bß "tt6r ' nUOS ' P Basement SteWart '

families who are planning to pro- IkBI Demonstration of Toledo
vide new rockers. for their J T"V 1

'piece- ot Porch furniture vLJEKBhS StOVCS
including chairs, rockers and set- ft"rate. ex Pert \ n fireless cookery is conducting a very instruc-
tees will go on sale to-morrow at C'ii'Lyfj tue f ' emonstra tion in the basement this week,

half price. Frames are of oak, N
A menu that will show with what ease you can prepare a

finished in green. j good dinner on a fireless stove will be a daily feature.
Choose a. 93.13,0 »9.75. g Jr °ast Ch ' Cke" an<l "otatOTS '

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor DlveSi Pomeroy & ste . wart , Basement
*

SPELLING BEE TO
FEATURE OUTING

[Continued From First Page]

quested that two representatives from

each school be selected by the teachers

to uphold the scholastic honor of their
respective schools.

The contest will be held in the audi-
torium immediately after Governor
Brumbaugh's address, which will fol-

low the conclusion of the free vaude-'
vUle performance. The Governor has
promised to make every effort to be
with the school children on that after- j
noon and Is very much interested in
their activities. President Stamm, of
the School Board, will introduce the :
Governor.

Hundreds Have Accepted Already
Acceptances have been coming in

to the Telegraph from the teachers in
every mall and judging from the
number of scholars who they report
will be present. Paxtang Park on next'

Smoker For Motorists at
Johnstown Myton Learns

The Johnstown Chamber of Com-
j merce has been active in arranging a
j hospitable reception for the tourists
of the Motor Club of Harrisburg who'
will make the sociability run from j

| Harrisburg to Johnstown and return !
June 19 and JO. Secretary J. Clyde
Myton, of the Motor Club, has receiv- I
led a communication this morning

| from Secretary Johnson of the Johns- \u25a0
| town Chamber informing him that
the entertainment committee of that

j body is planning an informal smoker

| to welcome the Harrisburg delegation

lon next Monday evening from 8 to 9 :
; o'clock in the ballroom of the Fort!
Stanwix hotel.

! While the men are listening to an
address of welcome by one of the !
Johnstown committee and a response'
on behalf of the visitors from Presi-
dent Bosch of the local Motor Club |
or President Jennings of the State
William Penn Highway association, j
the ladies of the party will be enter- j

; tained at the theater. The communi- !
jcation thoughtfully suggests for the

| peace of the ladies that no forality
nor change of garb will be expected
A reservation in the theater will bemade for them.

Arrangements have been completed
with the proprietor of the Juniata
House, Alexandria, Pa., to have cof-fee, ice cream, etc., ready for the mot-
orists at Alfarata Park, where the first j
stop will be made for luncheon on |
Monday.

Tuesday afternoon will assume a!
cloak of youthful gaiety such as its 1
green slopes and shady trees have |
seldom experienced.

The parents and friends of the j
students are cordially invited to ac- |
company the school boys and girls or j
to join them at the park in the after- '
noon. The presence of Marjorie Ster-
rett, the battleship girl, and the sing- ,
ing of patriotic songs, together with
the Governor's presence, is calculated
to move the Fourth of July ahead a
few weeks, particularly when the j
day's fun is concluded with the set- ;
ting off of a gigantic American flag in j
fireworks.

The prizes for winners of events
\ are on exhibition in Bothert's window ;
;in Market street. The winner of the

1 spelling bee will be given a 14-volume j
! set of Hawthorne and second prize
will be two volumes of Dumas. In
case of impossible weather, the outing
will be held on Wednesday, June 21, j
instead of June 20. The complete
program of events will be printed in

1 a day or so.

r*! ,?!. W .!r di"olvei Need* no it on hand!
Rich Milk,Malted grain extract in powder.
For Infanta, Invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition,upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers, and the aged.

The Original Food-Drirk for all ages.
More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.
In the home, orat Hotels and Cafes.
Substitutes cost YOU Same price

Veterans Hold Reunion
at Old Camp Grounds

Yesterday the members of the Vet-eran Association of the Governor's(Troop, Pennsylvania Volunteer Caval-ry, in the Spanish War, celebrated thej 18th anniversary with a reunion at
;Mt. Gretna. Members were present
from Harrisburg, Philadelphia, For-tress Monroe, Reading, Hummelstown.

i Steelton, Williamsport and other'places, the men who served in 1898now being located in many parts ofthe United States and some in foreign
i countries. Dinner was enjoyed in the
! woods at the camp ground occupiedby the troop a short distance from
t onewago Lake and near the HotelL-onewago. A general good time was
had and . enjoyable reminiscences of

I the tour of service, including the trip
1 1.0 Porto Rico, were told by the vet-
i erans.

I A new silk guidon of the association
| and a Spanish bunting guidon brought

i back from Porto Rico by the troopers,occupied places on the old camp-'
ground during the day. A new silkflag was placed at the top of theI eighty-foot staff at the brownstonemarker at the camp and will remainthere during the year.

A business meeting was held in theafternoon, at which the following offi-cers were elected: President. David
M. Gregg, Reading; vice-president,

i kdward L. Riley, Harrisburg; treas-urer, W. Stuart Barker, Harrisburg;
secretary, Jonas K. R©lst, Steelton;
historian. William S. Younpman, Bos-
ton, Mass.; executive committee, Colo-
nel Frederick M. Ott, Harrisburg:
Benjamin W. Kline, Williams,

| Cameron L. Baer, Harrisburg; Ed-
ward L.Riley, Harrisburg, and Ross A.

I Fulton, Harrisburg.

??
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WILSON LEADS BIG
PREPAREDNESS PARADE

[Continued From First Page]

raised Ills hat In response to cheers
as he marched along between two dis-
lilct citizens, escorted by Secretary
Tumulty, the White House employes
ar.d White House newspaper corre-
spondents.

Ideal weather favored the demon-
stration. There was hardly a cloud in
tho sky and It was as cool as late
Spring. Enthusiastic crowds thronged
along the avenue from Peace Monu-
ment to the White House.

In front of the White House the
President left the line of march and
took his place in a stand to review the
parade. He was joined there by Mrs.
Wilson and all the members of the
cabinet now in the city.

Brilliant Decorations
Washington \fras brilliantly decor-

ated for the occusion. It was a holi-
day, for under an executive order is-
sued by tho President all government
employes were excused from work
and many stores were closed. The
celebration was planned in part as a
response to a proclamation issued by
the President calling upon the people
of the nation to celebrate flag day this
year with special ceremonies.

The parade was planned as a strict-
ly nonpartisan affair and was sug-
gested by a Republican newspaper of
Washington. Volunteering to partici-
pate in it were employes of many
stores and shops, members of patri-
otic, philanthropic, religious and so-
cial organizations, many of the city's
leading businessmen, cabinet officers,
judges, school children and metpbers
of the Senate and House. There rrere
many floats emphasizing prepared-
ness.

Wilson Marches on Foot
President Wilson decided to set a

precedent by walking on foot during
the entire length of the parade.
Former Presidents Taft and Roosevelt
also had been invited but found it im-
possible to participate.

Beginning at the Peace Monument,
near the Capitol building the line of
march passes the post office and treas-
ury department buildings and then
reaches the White House, where a re-
viewing stand, draped with American
flags, has been erected. There the
program provided that the President
should leave the head of the parade
and eni'er the stand with the members
of the executive committee. Arrange-
ments had been made to have Mrs.
Wilson and members of the cabinet
join him to watch the remainder of
the line pass by.

Soldiers Aid Police
To control the "

crowds, including
visitors from Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Richmond and other nearby cities, the
Washington police force had called
for aid from soldiers from Fort Myer,
Va., and marines and sailors from the
Navy Yard here. Street car service
along Pennsylvania avenue was sus-
pended during tho parade.

No regular military organizations
were permitted to march because Sec-
retaries Baker and Daniels thought it
would be improper for professional
soldiers or sailors to participate. The
National Guard of the District of Col-
umbia, the Washington high school
cadets and several other military bod-
ies were assigned to prominent places.

Officers in Civilian Clothes
St Baker and Daniels were

out of the city attending the national
convention at St. Louis, but other
member" of the cabinet marched at
the head of employes from their de-
partments. While no government em-
ployes were ordered to turn out a
large proportion of the army and navy
officers stationed here quietly arrang-
ed to parade in civilian clothes with
the war and navy department divi-
sions.

JUNE 14, 1916.

i Senator Chamberlain, chairman of
(the Senate Military Committee, was
given a place in the first division led

\u25a0by the President's secretary, Joseph
Tumulty, at the head of White House
employes. Justice Pitney, of the
United States Supreme Court, march-

!ed with a local club. American flags
[were distributed to every marcher just

1 before the parade started.
Eleven Divisions

Nearly every band in Washington
and Baltimore had been pressed into
service and it was necessary to have
some of theni march by the reviewing
stand several times in order to lead
different organizations. The United
States Marine band was placed just

| ahead of the President.
The parade was under the direction

of Lieutenant-General S. B. M. Young,
honorary grand marshal, and M. C.
Hazen, grand marshal. It was divid-
ed into eleven divisions, one of which
was designated for negro citizens and
organizations.

Wilson Speaks I-ato
By permission of the Navy Depart-

ment, the navy wireless station at Ar-
lington, Ya., had been used to invite
all radio operators in Washington and
vicinity to participate in the celebra-
tion and the responses resulted in a
special section being set aside for
them.

With most of the marchers parad-
ing sixteen abreast, the committee in
charge of the arrangements estimated
that the last contingents would pass
the reviewing stand late in the after-
noon.

After marching in review the par-
aders were directed to proceed to the
open space back of the White House
where a temporary stand was erected
for the Flag Day exercises under the
auspices of the committee represent-
ing the various government depart-
ments. President Wilson planned to
begin speaking there at 3 p. m.

New York Holds Great
Flag Day Demonstration

By Associated Hress

New York, June 14.?New York city
and state participated with unusual
enthusiasm to-day in the nation-wide
celebration of Flag Day, set apart by
the President for observance of the
one hundred and thirty-ninth anni-
versary of the acceptance of the Stars
and Stripes as the national emblem.
The streets and buildings here were
gay with flags and celebrations were
held by patriotic organizations and
public and private schools.

One of the most important of these
was conducted by the Sons of the
Revolution, which held a short parade,
followed by in Wall street
where the statue of Washington marks
the place where he accepted the com-
mand of the Continental Army. Sev-
enty thousand school children took
part in exercises in parks and recrea-
tion centers of Brooklyn.

Very Effective Method
for Banishing Hairs
(Modes of To-day)

At very little cost any woman can
rid her face of hairy growths, if she
will use the delatone treatment. This
ir. made by mixing some water with a
little powdered delatone. This paste
is spread upon the hairy surface for
2 or 3 minutes, then rubbed off and
the skin washed, when every trace of
hair will have vanished. No harm
results from this treatment, but care
.should be used to buy real delatone.

if\ / ust One AOne Just I j

Mi Price Price U|
| Your Best Buy For Summer B

|\;( ; Clothing 1/1
i S For Young Men and Men llf|*?

I sls \u25a0 Ifin/ THAT'S ALL pi
IYY/j A. W. HOLMAN \ J

Brtl Phone 1500

it4J i

LOCVST VALLEY FARM Wll.L
OPEN SATURDAY, JULY

Locust Valley Farm House, some
times known as the Y. W. C. A. vacatioi
house, a summer resort for self-sup
porting women, will open July ,1, an

I l emain open until September. Th
house la not far from Mechanicsbur
and affords an opportunity for a restfn
vacation for a moderate fee. It ha
been open for some years past and u
average of about fifty women have en

, joyed their vacations there yearly. Res
ervations for accommodations can b

made through the office of the Y. W
C. A.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HALL
V-» ATLANTIC C ITV.TJ.J,

[/Hotel and Sanatorium;
>I Noted for it's superior |

'7'ifca! table and service, j
*"illhr3C FIL .VOUNG,CseMMf)n7igfr,

iSStfe;jdfiH
ATLANTIC

"A Progressive Hotel in a Progressiot Rood*
On the Beach Front.

FIRE PROOF
800 rooms. 253 with private bath, each equippe
with hot and cold fresh and sea water. Orchestr
of soloists.

G>od Golf every Day in the Year
PhaM AU*atic City 145S Ownership Mdnagams*

WILDWOOD. N. J.

The Ideal Place
for a Summer

Vacation

WILDWOOD
And Wildwood Crest

You can't help but enjoy yourself
here. Never a dull moment. Lots of
life. Finest bathing beach In the
country. Best inside and outside
fishing.

Magnificent boardwalk. Plenty of
amusements. Excellent hotels at
moderate rates. Coay cottages, bun-
galows and apartments now being
rented. Booklet.

J. WHITESELL, City Clerk
tVlldnood, N, J.

WILDW OOD'S
LEADING HOTELS

i EDGETON INN JSSSS
i orchestra. Cap. 250. Booklet, coach.

J._ALBERT HARRIS.

SHELDON cap^'so o^and cold water. Rooms with bath
| and ensuite. Elevator, booklet.D. J. WOOD'S, Ownershlp-Mngt.

I WILDWOOD MANOR ?r
c
0
eS

i Cap. 400. Kresh and salt baths. Ele-
I vator. 13kit. MRS. WM. R. LFOSTER.

riAVTHN Open a " year!
Ur\ 1 1Ull ning water. Privatebaths. Music Booklet. Auto bus

| F. W. & A. McMURRAY.

BEACHWOOD
feature. Bklt. music. Auto meets

! trains. CHAS. H. KURTZ.
nnRQPV Mont^omer y ave. andUUKdLI beach. Cap. 250. Privatebaths, near ocean. Booklet. Auto
bus. J. E. WHITESELL.

MT. GRETNA, PA.

Pennsylvanian? Honored
at Lafayette Commencement
Easton, Pa., June 14. ?With 116 mem-I

bers of the graduating class, Lafay-
ette's eighty-first annual commence-
ment was held to-day. A feature of
the program was an address by Edwin
8. Stuart, L. L. D? of Philadelphia.

The following? honorary degrees were
conferred: Master of Arts: Henry
Clifton Edgar. Pottstown, Pa. Electri-
cal Engineer: David Fowler Atkins,
New York City. Civil Engineer: Chest-
er Allen, Gettysburg; James Reese
Schick, Roanoke, Va. Doctor of Di-
vinity: The Rev. William E. Brooks,
AUentown, Pa.; Samuel Martin Jordan,
Teheran, Persia; the Rev. Arthur Rus-
sell Taylor. York, Pa. Doctor of
Science: Samuel C.ihson Dixon, Phila-
delphia: George Joseph Ray. East
Orange. N. J.; Albert Hunt Welles,
Scranton, Pn. Doctor of Laws: Wil-
liam Mann Irvine. Mercersburg; Samuel
Rea, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

lON-0-LEX
You Don't Have to
Suffer From Eczema

_

Eczema, Erysipelas and other
similar diseases are inflammatory in
their nature.

Drugs will not cure them.
You must stop the inflammation.
That is what lon-o-lex does?-

stops the inflammation.
lon-o-lex is a truly wonderful scientific

discovery?used for years by the most
prominent physicians laEngland?used by
the English Government in military hos-
pitals?tried and proven and guaranteed.

Contains no :...rcotics or opiates?per- ifectly harmless?does not interfere with J
other treatment.

Use it for any disease that Is of an in-
flammatory nature.

Two forms?Liquid for internal use and

external use.
C_ Jy Don't be without it

]I K/ another day.

Kennedy's
. m ' \u25a0 Med. Store

IO&&AJHPV i _ and other prom-
iwijrviuyi I A lnent druggists.

??Mdjoulo)"" IEEM. 1 1 \u25a0?.

?M !
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Resorts

?\u25a0aliif 35T9 STREET
Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway.

ji Fireproof?Modern?Central. (J

J 300 ROOMS WITH BATHS. |j j
...tali: table d'Hote ami ala Carte 1

WHITE FOK BOOKLET.
i). p. Rrrt'HKY. pimp. J

MT. GRETNA, PA.

When You Motor, Plan
Li.

1 Your Trip to Include

g@i§lik Mt. Gretna
tlie Most Wonderful of Penn-
sylvania's Far-famed Summer
Resorts.

The Inspiring grandeur, the marvelous color, the charming vistas
the restful atmo ;,here are beyond comparison with any other section'

HOTEL CONEWAGO
On a bluff overlooking the picturesque Lake Conewago, TOO feetabove sea level, is a paradise for tired bodies and fagged brainsEvery comfort and convenience. ' Wholesome amusements. Best offood. Purest artesian water. Modern sewage system and complete

sewage disposal plant. Ideal foor a week-end, a vacation period or allsummer. Three hours from Philadelphia. Opens June 29 For full .

information, write 1 1

SAMUEL H. LEWIS, Newport Apartments. 16th and Spruce, Philadel-phia, up to June 20. After that dat? at Hotel Conewngo,Mt. Gretna, Pa

"Onyx"Hosiery
Yo" G«t GOOD Value at ANYPrice?silk j Lltker Cotton 25c to $5.10 per ptk

Emery-Beers Company, inc.
WHOLESALE IS3-181 EAST24th ST. NEW YORK

12


